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jynrnal-DtssiT- sr FnMicg toiiay; mmOixres nil .diseases: of the ; stomach, liver,; bowels,,
.aneys, siun and. mood. .Mnj,Toys testify: tQ.its

sfflcacy: in healing the above diseases, and pronounce
it to oe ine uest icesiedy jtoww to mast.

uariiiteecl to CureJDyspepsia.
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me tUver ComialiU.

Mecklenburg

CHARLOTTE, N.; ( ' . .

JTtJSX BECEIVED AJVD IK

Saw mills, r'-- :rr
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels, . :
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,' ::

Portable Corn mills; i
Wheat Mill Outfits, : '

The Meadow King Bakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
W heeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Hakes,
Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.

- .rr.xJSRats or rBscHiprioPft
D1ELT.

Per copy ......... w KeenU
On MBtk (to Btll) .. 7 n

Three months by mall) .......I.,... S3.00
fix mouths - . 875Oaaear,,. .".J" 7.00

. ...,. WXIILT.' - - ,

One year, S3.0O
SU months ........ ...... l.OO
lararlaklr la A4rmaccrrM af JPwat-at-g.

all Pru mt the V. M. ' I

. B'att by 4mn ea New Tor or Charlotte, and
by Postoffl Money Order or ng'stered Leuer at
our rink. If.saatotberwtss wewul noC ba raspon
el Me for miscarriages Address 1 ...

THE JOURNAL OBSERVES,
Charlotte N. C

; EWEpecirneo copies ient free on application. ;

. Brdabecrltwrs desiring-- the ad Iresa of their
peoer sfcugad will please state la their eemma-nlculo- n

tuta tne oil aad new adores. j v
ADTBRTIHINO RATES. !

' One Sqaare-O- ne Uzfi, S 1.00: each addlUoaal
insertion, 60a j two weeks, 95 00 wtiainia,
9S.OO : ? - s '

of rates for loncer periods furnished
on application.

TVere-StrJct- lr ) AdTSvao
Those havlnfopen aoaoonta with vm trill be ren-der- ed

bllis INJULL each month.
OfChaagas of adtectlaenienta must be handed

In by 12 c'ctoc on the day prevlMia to laeae to.
: wnieheoance Udestredloapaeaci- - .. ,

irrwa rwomoi a Csuaxxyna, M.irrrmtan Kattkb.1 ... . ,

- SATURDAY. AUGUST 11 1883.;
- 8WOLHfU TX1E KTATE."

" The method of Kiting In property ,for
taxation, and the manner of ; ralulng it
in Georgia .is attracting attention and
leading to discussion in the paper of
that State. ' The Savannah News, ! re-

ferring to the returns in that city, says J

There were returned S37.80& for taxes
in watch ea, jewelry, etc We can point
oar floger on thirty-seve- n families,
alone of . this city who hare 937,000
worth of watches, jewelry, etc There1
is in the city of Savannah to-da- y a mil-
lion and a half dollars worth of jewelry
alone, and yet, in spite of this, we have
the meagre return of the insignificant
amount of 637,305 for watches and
jewelry. There is a screw loose some-
where. The merchandise of Savannah,
as returned on the first day of April, 1s
91,534,405. If you will take the mer-
chandise, startiog at Hamilton's corner
and ending on. the south side of Uar-nar-d

street, we would find in case of a
fire the los thereof woald be return a--
ble to the . insurance companies, at the
Talueof a million and a half, and !yet;
tor the wnoiecity only a million ana a
half is returned. - ; t

The .papers call for reform and the
adoption of something like a just and
equitable system of taxation in which
each citizen will bear his proportionate
part. There has been and is great abase
in this matter, not only in Georgia, bat
in many States, where the object of the
msjority of people seems to be to pay
as little tax as possible and dodge it ln:
every way they can, thus making the
burden greater on the smaller number
who are honest enough to make a full
return and set something like a full
value on such property as they may
own.. Asa rule it is those who have
the least property that give in the most
in proportion to - what they have and
consequently pay the most taxes. We
saw a paragraph a few days ago about
a citizen in some of the Northern
States, we forget which, who gave in
his household furniture at 8300, horse
675, and carriage 8100, whose eetsate
inventoried 8350,000. lie paid taxes oh
8475 of personal property, and thought
it all right, no doubt, to' get off' as

. cheaply as he could. By common usage
people have become accustomed to this,
and regard it as all right. ; There are
good citizens, some of them men of
large wealth, prominent in business.
social and church circles, scrupulous:
honest in all their dealings with their
fellow men, who when they give in
property for taxation get it dowrj t
the , very lowest notch, and appear on
the tax returns astonishingly poof, j It
never occurs to them that there la any
thing wrong in this because custom has i
sanctioned it. . Thus at least one-ha-lf

the property that ought to pay tax goes,
'untaxed, and that which is returned Is
taxed atdouble or ' treble the rate it
would be if fair, full and honest'rev
turns were made, in which none shirked
and all bear , their full part. Among
all the reforms talked of. this is one for
which there is most urgent demand.

,a aa ' 1

t

Our trade in Southern-fruit- s and
vegetables, says a recent Cincinnati
dispatch, is increasing wonderfully,
fast, - "Freight trains are ' bringing In
Kontnern nrod nets in nnTMCUdnnn
titles. Yet a ready market is found for
all that come. More than 1,500,000 Geo r--.

gia watermelons were brought here in'
July, and . during the same month the
Louisville and Nashville Railway alone
brought in 100,000 barrels' of potatoes
from Tennessee and Alabama. ' All the
early fruits and vegetables have been
shipped here ; in proportionately large
quantities."

; i

From nine thousand to twelve thou-
sand people witnessed the slugging
match between Sullivan and Slade, in
Madison Square Theatre, New York,
Monday night. Tickets of admission
sold at from 82 to 85, private boxes 825.
Sullivan got 65 per cent of the net pro
ceeds, Slade 35 per cent. The slog lasted.

' fifteen minutes, so they were pretty:
well paid for their time. : . . . ; 1 :

There is 'quite a sensation in Naeh
Tille, Tenn, growing out of the publlca--

. tion and distribution of a . book assaiK
Jjng the moral character and financial
standing of many of the business and
professional men of that city. I Saits
hare been instituted against George VV

Maxwell, the" agent who supplied the.
; books to subscribers, and an interesting
. if not an exciting trial is expected.

"Twenty-fiv- e thousand people gather- -
; ed in Boston last Tuesday to pay their'

respects to the slugger . Sullivan on his
return from'New York.' On that day
he opened his newbar, aJso. ; There
was Buch a jam in (he streets that the
whole police force had to ba called: out
to prevent a riot. -

'
c f 1 i

,
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- Proctor Knott's majority for Govern
or of Kentucky in the. election ; which.
came off last Monday a somewhere be--;

tween 35J0OO and 50,000. -- 1 In Kentucky
when! the figure'' reaches 60,000 they gen-
erally quit counting, t -

I f5 ! Th Yrk 8un pronounces J no
. li SalUvan,"the ;flghter, the best

.- - &specimen or me poysicai man wno nas
appeared before the public for genera
tions, ptrhaps ages. lie Is a saperla
five boss bruiser.

is tie Time

. . --TO BUY A .

Nice Cool Dress.
We are closing out a lot of .

FOULARD SILKS,

At One-Ha- lf TheirITalde.'

. and some Handsome

SUMMER SILKS

At Very Low Prices,
T.- ' ' ' l j . . . ...

CALL AT ONC- S-

And Make; You?: Selections. :

On Kondar we art;l receive another jot ot Ladles
' - Back Hose. Remember, ire have a food

etockof '

Mosquito Canopies and Bars,

. Bespectfallr. , .

T. L. Seigle & Co.

Persons'

TRUNK; VALISE,

SATCHEL,

Trank StraporShawIStrap,

or

ANY KIND OR PRICE

Can Find them f t

AT

Pegraa & Co's.
- n. Ftavtiamavl Bamhi Bailleliais;.

JyKtf ,: - ' ? -

GRAPES.

Any one wL-hln-g to send a crate of 6BAPSS to

their frl nds. who may be off at watertas places

or elsewhere, can hare thm packed and shipped
t -

by leaving; their orders at

Alexander& Harris'

STORE.

We win deltrer them In any par: t f
'

the city, In

any ao&nUty, marine or afternoon, if orders are

left at the store.

ALEXANDER A HAM HIS.

a? STOPS SSSSml

Price only $125
50nea

Orarana for my
VS&m apadalkuaaiaa
tt Ortut mmm MuofortM.

kMfcraMnMHrRWI
CATALOGUE f

flsai farrfabrvmjsjitSi ajaTarmShi

vtsums wttetai;fta.aocfa aMt iriM. a
itartnnUM

UHL F. EUTTT, ff,SlXSTSI, KEW JESSET.

7i. a -- a
nljl0d4w

Catawba River Lais
t FOR SALE
- One Thousand Acres 16 miles South of Char,
lotta. near crater's Ferry, and same oaanttta uma
diatanee North, near Cowan's Vord. togeiherwlth
loll ootfi's of lmpleasents. animals and proianderfor tea horse farms, or leaa. - ,TT
Trms reasonable. If not sold. cropcslUona tolease wiil b eonsUered .

GB iHi Mi Attorney. I wangSdlw. . ; , . . , Charlotte. N d
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

--f - " I fBOBwraaTI orac. ; ?

OowyAKx eBwa, N c., August 1. 1883. f '

. . . ...7. ' u.. v. w WUfc VI, JUfiTi una

pn"wiii rw cfoeea rrooa A oeloek
. .Ill, l ; a 1 rrr -

A Kiad-heart- ed German Whom Jifr
Berch Woald Lrfrre.

Detroit -- Free Press: lie had a fly
screen under one arm and 'a bundle of
sticky fly paper - under the other as he
entered a Michigan saloon yesterday
and said:. . , .-Who dont you keep 'em out?"

"Who vash dot Y" asked the saloonist.
?by, the pesky flies. You've got

'em by the thousands here, and the fly
season has only begun. Shall I put fly
screens in the doors - ' . -

--Vhat ror?"
To keep the flies out." r

; -- Why should 1 keep der flies oudt?
Files like some chance to go aroundt
und see der city der same ash beoples.
If a fly is kept ount on der street all der
time he mish ash vhell be a horse." .

: "Yes, but they are a great nuisance.
Ill put you up a screen door for 83?"

"Not any for me. If a fly vanta to
come in here und - he behaves himself
in a respectable manner, I have" noth-
ings to say. If he don't behave I bounce
him oudt pooty quick, und don't he for-
get her." - " ; :

"Well, try this fly paper. ' Every sheet
will catch 500 fliea." f

"Who vhants to eateh Vm ?"
"Ido you everybody." f,"l don't see it like dot. If I put dot

fly r paper on der.. counter aomepody
cornea on und wipes - his nose mit ft. or
aomepody leans his elbow on her und
vhalks off mit him. It would be sbust
.like my boy Shake to come in und lick
der molasaea off the blay a aboke on his
fadder." ;,.rSay. I'll put down a sheet, and if it
doesn't catch twenty flies in five min-Ste- s,

I'll sayno more H J !i - -

T "If you catch twenty flies- - I have to
pry em loose mit a stiek und let 'em go.
und dot vas too-muc- h vhork.- - No, mine
frent; flies must have ' a sbanee to get
along und : take some comfort I vas
poor once myself, und 1 know all about
it." i!"

"I'll give you seven sheets of the pa-
per for ten cents." ' :

:i"Oxactly; but 1 wont do it. It looks
to me like schmall peesneas fo a pig
man like .you to go around mit some
confidence game to schwindle flies 1 ; A
fly vas born to be a fly. und to come into
my beer saloon ash often, aab he likes.
When be comes I shall treat him ash a
shentlemaq. I gif him a fair sbowl 1
don't keen an axe to knock him In der
bead, und I don't put some molasses all--

ofer a sheet mit paper ana coax mm to
come uud he be stuck- - mit hees feet
udiil he can't fly. You can pass avay.
l!m no such person as dot."
'. The Teuton deliberately quaffed a
schooner of his favorite beverage, and
sat down,1 wiping his massive brow,

President Arthat'e Westers Trip.
Fort WajsrakiE, Wr. Tra, Aug.fi

The President and bis party left Green
Biver Station, on the Union Pacific
Hallroad, at 3 o'clock am of the 6lh inst,
having spent Sunday at that place The
three spring, wagons in which the party
was seated were drawn by four Mis-
souri mules to each vehicle, and the
first day's drive was made by relays for
a distance' of a 101 miles to Camp Lard,
on the banks of the Sweetwater. The
President enjoyed the ride greatly, be-
ing seated on the outside of the wagon
with the drlvertruring the last 45 miles.
The road ran over a country covered
with sage brush, and hundreds of ante-
lopes, sage bares and mule rabbits gave

excitement to the journey. AllEleasant the mountain air and
"' - :

:
scenery

At 7 o'clock a m, August 7. the party
left Camp Jord for Fort Washakie, dis-
tant 5 miles- - The President rode with
the driver of the front wagon daring
the first stage of 31 miles to little Pa-poog- ie.

. At the. Miners' Delight mining
camp, between the -- point of - starting
and of the first stage, the party stopped
ta watch the operation of gold washing,
and the miners broujrht to the President
a panful of Vpzj dirt" and went through
the processed washing oat the gold,
which, sbowed In. the, pan. a..anal)
quantity of the precious metal.V4. '

The party went on to Fort Washakie,
reaching their camp at & :3a p m. oiTbe
Shoshone .and ' Bannock Indiana, upon
whose-- ' reservation the camp is located,
turned out to welcome the Graat Fath-er- .

andT. dashed i across the plain and
around the ; President's party gay ly : at-lire- d,

the squaws especially displaying
jthairakill aa equeatrieonea The party
will 1 rest bere - today and ' then take
horses-forth- e Yellowstone-- Park. ' All
are wall, and the, President enjoys the
trip more thru any other of the party.

Aa Opinion.
Wall Street Kewa,
v There were eight or ten of them seat-
ed on the grocery step u the stranger
came up, and one of them led off with :

"Yea, gentlemen, the village : needs
capital and, .needs it bad."

"That's so," added a second. "What
we .want bere is money."

Yes we want capital to develop
things," sighed a third, and so It west
down the line until every one of the
lot-ha- expressed his opinion that cap-
ital waa wanted. The last man looked
up at the stranger and added. - I

is.riion't it seem that way to yon?"
"It does, air," waa the prompt reply.

1 "What would be your opinion of the
way capital ought to be invested here ?"

"Well, my plan would be to lay out
the first 85,000 in bar-soap.cra- sh toweK
barber's shears and kicking machines !"
was the firm reply, aa he prepared for a
run of half a mile to the depot. ' '

Woaaea Clerks
Of late years the employment of wo-

men as clerks has greatly increased in
England as well aa In France; and; in
bottle countries it is generally agreed
that the system works satisfactorily.
At the Bank of France there are now
160 female clerks, who . receive three
francs a day to-- commence with, and
whose annual salary, after' a 'year or
two's service; rises to 1,800 francs, and
at the Pari offieeeof the credit fancier,,
wbera also there is m large atari of wo-
men, the-- rjrauneratioo, beginning at

0,francs a day,.rises. i ;aom&caseS to
as mnL4g0OO francs, or --4a300a year;
in hoth: establish men ta1 the 1 hours! of
attmdance Bfrom-torDttst- t diys
of.thejweakand thA jnale and female
clerks sit In di!Erent"Jroom-tli- e W0-sae- nr

being auperinleaded byiofficials of
their own sex and i thus enjoying the
greatest-possibl- e degree of privacy.

A ItanUiMiiliMf darkAT naiDMl Omen.
WhofoolM wtth a kicttnc maehlne.
The male's leg was peeled.

" Wbieh St Jacobs OH- - neale, ' v '
Boi the darkey he never was seen. '

' " ' Pastal 1 Telegraphy.- -
',

Wall Street Hews,- - r - : r -- r (

Tha Western tjnlon Company kept
its books cleared in a very; simple way
last week.-- ' The manager sent all meas--.

pages' by.wlrei wherevex -- it had owires
woraung upio mianignw uveryinmg
whlcbrthen remained7 was inclosed; in
oMrertttttftavelopoft and dumped into the
posWa several bags every night. This
was why the company was j able to

well npto thework. The
Benders of mpeeages rwere ' paving tele

H mil:.'1! .. ... ieni)l I -

t spent yer si 6, D00 1tt"23 years,' saM Ksjor
H. W. Bines, ot Bosiao. "in oeing aoetorea
for eDllepsy.-- . I employed; thabast pnysicians In
NMrMiuiii.-8-L Lool. new 10 kfbUadetphla,
BMa 'lBdn SM Parts.-- bat raUTo-n- o

tmtvrtim ti w has cared meeat&eiy. .6a
i W

J
.

- Beenr lorComrort

V Tberehavei been iseveral & dastardly
outrages in.Ueorgia of late-perpetrate- d

by masked men, and certain timid and
nflammableXasteni jonrnals see there

Irs 'fs! revival bt the old rebel sentiment.'
Letihem take courage. The outrages

t ere unwarranted, but no colored men.
were flayed and, Bone of' their skins
fa te been tanned,- -

l" J'-?.'-"-
'

' HinBTQU, Ohio. Feb. 1 1 . 1 883.
. I ant very (14 to t haTe tried Bop fcutera,
and never- - Wx anytmr that okt v as mob
rood, r vr look two bowft aad I wouid uu taka
a 100 tort .rood thay aid ma. 1 reoonuneua
y to mxj pwctata, aiul get the est from

QoldsDor Xessenter. v .: Vit
r And v now Greene county has two
boards of magistrates, two Inferior
courts, two solicitors and two Inferior
court clerks; For some weeks it was
known that the - Republicans of thecounty, would., make efforts to control
the board of magistrates,' relying upon
the fact that the "Legislature had ap--

Dinted a sufficient number of Bepuo-ca-nE magistrates to give them a ma-
jority on the board. '

The Democrats, realizing the situat-
ion-, endeavored to spoil their calcnla-lion-e

two new townships,
Carr's and Ormonde. For these magis-
trates were : appointed by Gov Jarvis,
but the Republicans evidently had set
their ' hearts ' on controling the board,
and were ready to resort to any scheme
to gain that end. The bungling man-
ner in which the Legislature did its
duty in the appointment of the Greene
county magistrates was turned to ac-
count in their favor, and errors in en-
rolling the names, or perchance of the
?rioter, were turned to good use by Mr

'atrick, ( the Republican clerk of the
Superior court, until the situation to-
day is in- - an almost inextricable mud-
dle, which the courts alone can solve
and- - reconcile. " Indeed, we : doubt
whether the courts can do it. '
" Our Democratio friends claim that
the Legislature ignored the recommen-
dations for magistrates sent up . from
Greene county by the executive com-
mittee. Also the most Inexcusable
errors were committed in the enroll-
ment of the names of those appointed.
For instance, D A Sugg was enrolled
as Q A Sugg; Joeiah Exam as Joseph
Exam; John D Orimsley as-- Jobn D
Grimesly; Wm Keel as Wm McBeel;
Tneo Edwards as Tboefolus Edwards ;
Wiley Barrow aa Wiley Iionan ; Hay-woo- d

Beaman as liar rod Bernand. etc.
Dr Tom B Person was appointed for
Speight's Bridge township .when he
resides in Bulldoze.

The clerk of the Superior court re-
appointed all the parties whose names
were given wrong but Mr Brrow, in
wnoae place a negro named Burreli
Swinson was appointed, fie also ap-
pointed a negro in Dr Person's place,
and three other colored justices were
appointed, making fire in all. three of
whom live in Speighte Bridge town-
ship, which is a Democratic precinct.

For Hookerton township the Legis-
lature appointed V D David. There is
no sueh name in the township and the
clerk has appointed S A Bus bee, color-
ed, to fill the vacancy.
' Ormonds township, a new township,
has two Republican magistrates. Or-mo- nd

and DaiL These were appointed
by the Governor., eviaently under a
misapprehension, but the result works
fatal ail the same.

Each board of magistrates claim to
have a working majority, and each In-
ferior court will attempt to hold the
court next week. We learn that coun-
sel has already been employed by both
aides, and that the matter will be hotly
contested.

Narrow Ustaae Boast.
Aorosta Chronicle.

As the Southern States become more
populous they must build thousands of
miles of railway. IIence the question
of gauge, compassing, as it aoes, the
saving ot the losing of from a third to a
half of the millions which must be in-veet- ed

in the structure and equipment
of railroads is a question ot supreme
moment now. It Is an interesting sub-
ject, and it should be discussed calmly
and with an earnest desire to arrive at
a proper decision. The people want
lieut and they shonld have it. Evidence
is certainly cumulative in favor of a
narrow, or three feet gauge. A gentle-
man who is well known in both Augus-
ta and Atlanta, and who is mw a di
rector of the East and West road of
Alabama, and its chief engineer, has
recently spoken emphatically on the
subject, lie is no other than Capt J no
Poer.ell.of Atlanta, consulting, inspect
ing ana practical engineer,' and from
whose pamphlet we Quote:
' ' "There is a growing preference for
the narrow gauge system all over the
country.' The rapidity wiin which
these roads are being constructed in the
United States is something marvelous.
Eight' thousand miles are now uiider
construction, and new enterprises are
continually being projected and organ
lzed. i

. The narrow gauge has a ereat advan
tage over the standard gauge in being
much cheaper in point of construction.
They can be operated with ease on over
eighty three leet grades and ten degree
curves. These would be considered ex
cessive in the standard: gauge, and to
lessen' them increases very much the
cose or gradation.

The narrow gauge is cheaper in its
maintainance. This is obviously so, as
the materials are lighter and therefore
subject to less wear and tear. The re-
placement is less," and, carrying less
dead weight, .tne wear on the superstructure

is also less.
'. Th earning capacity is just about
equal to that of the standard gauge.
1 his may be easily accounted for by the
fact 'that having less dead weight to
carry, a proportionate Increase may be
made in freight. ' For example, a stand
ard gauge car averages about rour tons
more In weight than a narrow gauge
ear. ' This, in a train of - twenty cars.
gives eight tons in favor of the narrow
sauce. '

The greater durability is in favor of
the narrow gauge. The trains being
li ghter, the rails are subject to less
wear, and there being less dead weight,
and the wheels near the centre of the
axle, the chances of endurance and
dnrability are proportionately increas- -

The safety of the narrow gauge as
compared with the standard is no long-
er an experiment but a fact fuUy deter-
mined and settled.. The question' of
safety, especially in turning short
curves, is decidedly in favor of the nar-
row gaage system.- -

There being less bonded indebtedness
to be provided for, there will be propor-
tionately larger dividends."

.These areJogical conclusions. They,
appeal to common sense. But what ii
the- - result of - experience as to narrow
Brausre roads earning larse dividends r
Take the earnings and expenses of the
tnirty-seve- n and nan : miiea 01 the
East and West Railroad, of Alabama,
now built and running, for the year
1881 rXaah receipts, 8101.216.56; cash
disburseTB en ta--i current expenses, 835,-218.7- 8;'

balances to W.and A Railroad,
&C. 829.137.27. and the net cash profit is
836359 51." "From which it appears,"
says Capt Postell, "that the expenses
were- - 835 18.76V and the net profit
836.859X1, thus showing that the expen-
ses were less than 60 per cent of the
gross income." - - "-

i' Qaite a good showing, and in the in-
terest , of the, people, we shall pursue
this subject farther at another time. .

' General Ord's Jeaeroeity.- - : .:
Cumberland Times. , .

( General E O C Ord. who died at Ha-
vana a few days since performed, once
a very generous act. : rAt the close i of
the war in 1865. General ; Ord went ; to
UUca, on a visit to his 1 sister, who was
then living with the widow of the late
Dr. MeCraitb. 7 .The General spent aev-- :
eral weeksiwith herancL. during that-tim-e

founders McCraith was In dan
of losing: her place upon the fallingSer of a mortgage.;. Heu said nothing.

The day be left he dropped in the post1
office an envelope directed to Mrs. Ms- -'

Craitn, whtctlt --oir being' opened, was
found As contain: aifbeek for twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars, the amount ot bhet
mortgage. The General lerc ror arenas
where he was 'and', he neter

( - 1 i .:i.ga. ;0
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1 --GOLDETS LKJTJIO BK TOTTIC U by tar
the beet of aa the preparaUMM-e- i the kind food
andtonle-thatlbaaaeverns- ed. To Um asBerm
froeaenJonledlMaaea.or the eooTaleeeeat. It I la
lnaataable. as U U txstA nowisbtnc and strength-enms- ."

TaaagetaeaijOI draarlata,
'i..r; '.
i:, rratber Swaps' wersi Irn. 1 I
- lafalllDle, Usteteaaihana)asa aathartle for i

.real Imiinena, : wogaBt, eopHpaTiai
5eent, xt-- i -

-womnor worth or--

WAOTE.

Ooeksjewelry,

SILVER and PLATED

TO BE SOLD

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST,

AT

J.T.Batlers Jewelry Store.

P A TTT7 Ihe Wat d Wstrh etaUonary Paek-- A

AA AA U ace U th? t aelilngartlele inthe nii.net. Contain. 18 sbeeU note paper, i Kenelope, pnaeli. pen-aolde- r. pen and a hand-some pt-ee- ot 4eweijy. KetaU price 2SeenU.Four frozen f r ti 00 - A watch guaruueed witherery f.jor dczn yon order. For 2H eenta, in oneor two etnt postage stamps we will aend a compietasiimplo package, win elegant Gold PlatedtUeere Buaona. 6oid Plated etuds. Uold PlatedKing and elegant Pcirt Pin. BegUter lareamoonta. 48-aa-ge lllnatrated eataiogae of ft una.
setr-esekln- g Ueroiaera. eleeeop. noy Jlaoea.watebea aeeordeone. Fiollna. OrganetUa, Ac.free. Write at once to Wond af annfacturtng Co..
iVLJ- -r "t&hZ" iiotice.
Qfir: k MONTH AND BOARD for three lireyonnar aaen er ladles in eeh county Ad-dre- as

P. w. Zisauat A Co . Phi aaelphla, Pa.angtM4w

HOT TO TtTf AT CASDS, DICE, c
k ASURE THINC! Sent Free

J VrwiimUj band tnwrj mrtie mmm d by f I
C rtaaapTtlng ftaiwalii tm Win wit. I. t I
V MMdCfeUM. fiaadlwBrwoihAtHwltf. AMma. PIKg. StJTPAM.F aaaad er Fawas stream Kmw Tort cuy. V

Second Series of Stocks
Ornca or thx MacaAjnes Prarrmi,

BOIUUie ASB AAAJI AaauCIATSOaT. (
The books are new ones for snbeeritmalo th- -

Beebnd Sertee of a ock of tba- - Association Alb.
patauwa wiapjng to aonacrtae sor stock will ealt.upon the Seeretwy aad Treasarer and record their-name- a.

fbst weekly payment ot dues will be
mart the ftrat Salnniai nigat tn eeptemoer

BE. COCHBANE,
aagSdlm 5ecretary andTreaaortr.

FOR SALE.
- A second-han- d SO-iee- h? Chmrgo make BCTfevla good order. Address .

W. 8 KEL3N.ogTdlw Monroe, It. C

:
WITH PEN AND PENCIL

Ne, sir. I doeVt bel'ere newspaper men are
more dissipated tnaa any other class of men who
earn their irrlng by tbt-t- r brain,' a id Mr. A H.
elegfrled. Manager of the Advertising Department
ct tne St. Paul irlooneer Pres. tOU tbo--e ot
them who do det work are tempted to stimulate
for ha very hard on the nerves and stomaen."

"as for example T"- -

As tor example, In my own ease, I stuck to my
desk on this pap--r until my nerrea were like a
bench of telegraph wire, after gale, and my
stomach kapt about aa good time aa a two dollar
match. My mends aDggMted this and the doctors
adtised that, but one ay I caught on to an ad
of PAKKxa s toxic, and tried tt I hare never
enooised a proprk-tar-y medicine before, but I shall
depart from my rale and say that the tonic ts not
merely the beat thing bus the only thing thatbraks np these attarts. . All dak workers shouldmake a note or tt "

Thi rrcptrmtlon. which has been knswn as
PAKxxa'a Gunn Tonic, will nerr rf ter be nana
taetneed and sold aim pij under tba name ot Pabua's Tosic aa an principled dealers are eon-arnnt- ty

oecorrtng their eastotasrs by aabstitotingan Inferior mrUcie under taesname of linger, andaa ginger is real y aa unimportant Ingredient, weorop the misleading word
There ts no change, howerer, tn the prepara- - .

tion Itself, and all bottle, remaining in tne bandsor dealer., wrapped under the name of ParubIsGraxiB Toinc. contain th- - gemnue medicine iftqe rsc-alm- lte slgnatun of Bjsoox A Co. ts at thebottom or tn. ouiakle wrapper.

Fruit Jars,

JELLY TUMBLERS,

f lee Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers.

Befttgerators,
Fly Fans;

Hammocks,
Baby Carriages'

and ether seasonable goods. Jostrecetred at tie

CHIIIfi PALACE

Of

LDDOLF BABTSFIELD.

. Boeeeasors to John Biookflcld A Co.

CyGITE US A CALL.
may27!

DOVE'S
ITFae
T3 PHrsiarANS, fabmbrs, lifbtKKEPJtBd AND RAILROAD MSN ANDBCADS4F FAMILIES: If tnr m.mh.p f .ru.r
hoaehold. from Barents to tb. m.fvt inf.nt .
afflicted wtth Mal8nant 8ores, scrofulous or other- -wu. ( wwua or reaKi rteao, burns, wounds,no matter bow severe, or of tana mn. ttanu,. ZZ

from whatever eense produced, send and get a
25-oe- bottle of TDHt OIL. and ve guars nte s,eoreorno pay. - It cure, before othr remedieabegin to act. . It Is eqoally apollcabie ta nil therjloera or Horee, or InflHmed surfaces of all dvmettle animals, or anj thing that moves on theTort. One or two SDolteaiUons .r. an tn.t i.fary to neutralize the action of the virus and"
aeal the Ulcer It arrests at ones tba r rcgres ofEryelpe'ae and remores the lnflammaxion left inthe track of the disease. .......

axirsaie or au drurtsts and country stores.
LW A ak for th. "Tnr rut Sn.iiini.Raaic and

Beader," wtth certificates of cures.
? . LADB J .

MayO ly., , ttehmcnd.Va.

4 .9. TOSS A DAY;

Over 30O 600 Vat una ea Beatdr. Th.eholeeet literature of the world, often ih h.. ?

oitions published. One hundred pa c&ofiue-free- .
Lowest priees ever known. Utrt ... k.- -

dealers Sent for examination before pay mezit,.
arsa wiTr va f m'M ata ua

13 T v ft.i.w tun. DvJk I. av -

Johnson:-Yo- ur Indian Blood eVrap has
. - Mrs JOLIA I bilfrifr

In
l,v5?.op.j?itpx9

STOCK

f aUl kJmda aTnnaUsMd aa 81aart

JOHN WILKES.
gtluottioiml.

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLKt;
GRXXITSBOSO. H." a

Tba Bath avsatoa of this floartshinc lnsUtntton
D n M (, I DM. . , '

pedal ears of health, maanera and
Mr-uwrt-

-ee moderate,
aor parueulars apply to

T. M. JONXS, Prealdfnt

ERSKINE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S. C.

'T'HI TOBTT roUBTH 8K8S10X of this InstL
V" vyanm on warn ares stoooar in October

Total expenaca for year, about SI 65. - For emtav

Jaly BldlSt

LAW SCHOOL
Wailngton and Lee Dnirersity,

6B3L,O.W.C UE.Prrsidant
Instrartlon by Text-boo- ks and printed leotnres,

wtth courses ot lectures on speeU aobleeta by earn,
tacnt yartsta, Tatttoa ana fees S80 per seaatonof nine aoontha. bestnalnc Septeatber 20l foriuh. tuu lunwr loiannaon annrras

.l i.Ha. a eaarxd. Prof, ot lw.jaljl2eod2m LextoctYa.

IFMngton and lee University,

I iXmrtion ta the osaal aeademle stndles anda w. pniieMrocii Bcaoois or uw and ln(lnf.Inst Loemxiom ha.Hh;nl- - hmmm w.jiuttepena Sept 2a Far eatakswead--
aaawav ma. a aa vm UIV W aBUU IF.lnlyl2eod2ni Q. W. C HE, President.

VIRGINIA
Female Institute,

StiV.tTOW, VJU
n, Seaeral J. K. B. itnir, FriaelaU.
The nextasalon of Ktne Blontba OPEN 8EP-TXalB-

1 wtn. wtUi a fan ejrpa of aapertor teaehera. Tenaa reaaooable Apply eay.xaialocuea
ku vim aopjEauna m we maeipat.lnlyiSddw

MT. ST. JOSEPHS
Female .Academy,

Or ths BloeRtdga.
HICXOBT (TownX CATAWBA CO., H. C '

Tba Aead.my la eondoeted by the arm r
Meter, at d la aeeers.bis by railroad. Tbeloea- -
non very aeauaotena account tI Mountain airandatoontata vtewe. Thebaitdtacs are new and tnfw
nlaned wtth modem lmproementa. The sronadawry up. iotcjbiuml 1 am eaosen toImpart a nnx-naa- a Literary and atusiaai Educa-
tion aioo Wlih vomeaUe Eootiomy.

Twrma eery moderate, at Sia.00 per month forwara mm wiuan. apply ior irooiars to '
ans6dUwtf - tUsTEB DISEuTBSSa.

- Thomasyille Rinale CIIege.1

(In the Piedmont section ot North Carolina, 900.jra muoi. mmm MBwmi.1 .

. The 29th Annnal 8es9loa beains fientembev A.
1888. J'Oil eorps of aapertor, live teeclMfs, la--
anaio a proieaaer ok bbiks. - onuiam pianist.'a lady, a floe voellst. and Mrs. Belnhart again Incharge ot art. : Extenatre aCCKCTlC eonrse,

honest exponents of knowledae c&ioed.ar(M moderate, eiimate deuchtfnl. aad water
exeetient. Comparison with bt foaoale schools
Invited.' Board, everythlns Included, and English
TnlUoa SlOO tar I O montha For eatalogaad- -

ily24dawlm - ;

JORNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY,1
'

. ; ! BALTIHOES. MABTLA6D. ; I

.Collegiate and University Courses,
aneeneBts for 1883-8- 4 will be sent on ap- -

- laneibdawta

ST UARY?S, SCHOOL
RALEIGH, N. a

The Adrent Trrm of the 85th Semi-Annn- al

dvwuuvi uiia oenooi pegina.; j , ' ; ;

Tliainwar "eat. IStbt, t8S3
"or Catalogue sddresa the retor.

bar. BltNM KTT 8 IfKDES, A M.Jnlyl7daw2m ;t . .

Bellevoe High .School,
! BEDFOBD COTrBGIXIA. ?

- For bo sand rounmn. - Preoareafor bnlnaa
follege or nnrrralty. Thorooghly and handaorae- -j wjuippro.f ran corps 01 instructors. . Beautiful
mini uotuiaj tccauon. . v . iFor eatalooge, address -

BelI.TnaP.0 - W.B AaatmPrtnclpaL;
felIv-irt- eVod 2ni '

'This school wfh' enter upon Its FTITHTEXaflllfiUl aaMalail) Am tnm .21 - t

,r FIRST HOHDAT IN OCTOBER ...
next It u the beat, tbeapeat and most rotwtanww www vi nm srauo w u3 xouna anywBere lathe eoontry. f. High graaes and low rates, is dormotto. We guarantee aattsfaeUon In-ev- easeemeA . charges. None) but tbeaa .he are
I borough ly eaoabie and tfoelent will be employed.HiwanK buub vrnuuncui w'll oe inebargt Miss Minnie B Helper,, of DaridaCollege k late graduate of peaoa TnsOtute, Rs
emu. ti.u jja taaanar. ana perrormer. both Invocal and tnatromental miuie. aha has few eanalaand NO eopertors r"Th. following ratea of Board and Tuition willbatotwd remwkablylow; . V j
Board, exatoatm) of fight, and. wt' ;
.months ..... , ....,7rTVdS.iM

Xntern-Flsaiu-J- fe r Tt t -
Attt anced kceilan. - w . "W a.nn
aaaates (Laua and GrassX" 5;.; ; - 3 b 00axus oteorai voeai, . -

. . - B 5?
piuMeiQxira; instrumental. - - BJf0Mmi Vox--1 and instrumental. together B.OO
SotMuonal 3.ax.peryear. - - l.OO
' 1 Stasw is ear enly extra.2- - The nee of ZnvtnnBwnt
la lneinded In the prtcea Banned ebce Wrtia forcatalogue. f.Tlg,2y,;uira, ti ts rndpal.

Cavil Exi time) Omr StockNeU
aplSdaw

Grayl Brother,

Shoes! Shoes! !

The p'aoe to r all k1n4s of La It' koe.The ptae9 t ftna aa endless YArtet of Chil-
dren's ana .Muses fhoea
AND IT IS THE PL, ACE TO GET
A pair of Gentlemen's Pine Button Galtera.
A pair of tienUenwd'a rtne Coogfe.s Ualiera.plr of Gentlemen's Tin Oxtoid 1 lea.
and the place to set yoor Story r anoes

win riait it thk pi atca Bar
Year esar )

Slippers ! Slippers ! Slippers !

- Daat fcrget tbat tt ta the
Ta Sad a nfee Tan 8Vpprr.
Ta find a alee Strap Sandal.
To (et fiat Button Mewport and

NBWPORTTIB8.
Ind we vonld aar that It Is the plaee te bar a

T rank or Valise aea yea go away from hecne orto tbe aprtnea- -
The place bay French BUektac """"tBras&ea. Boyal Shoe PoUan and -

THX CXL1BHATXD KXCSLSIOR MR OK VAST.
ZKElaad BUrTOM KUDLX.

- The pfaee arhere yon wtn birre tndoeements of-
fered to yoa ta prtews and eiaeea joarajtrcnasa
wlU be moat hlshiy appredatad.

CRAY& BROTHER
fane S 1883

- TORPID DOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

tafl MALARIA.From soaroea axlae three-fourt-hs ofthe diseases or the nomaa raoeTTbeeerrmDtomi indicate ihAir..wrf....T
JJBew.le caMln, Baeac Uead.

emaarUoi
X, Mrrttm&UMtr facsadHta, A htavlaic aWafleetoat

ae daty, Almu, lMrtaia: at theai Daxa amrora the r, atajaiy- - eoi--a lirlB. vaaTlPATlon. BUHi ass--Baadtbenae of remedy that acta direetryAaaLlv.rmedlolne TBTTSriUJB hare no equal. Their action on the .Kidaeye and Skin la also prompt; removingluipurmea urooga toeeo three ata.
sklnandaylcroroaabody. Xt7XX P1IX8.muuo no naoaea. or sriptng-- nor lntertezwith daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO, MALARIA.

SB FEELS LIKE A. RW H1BT. ' J
' X hare bad Dyapepaia. with Conatlpa-tloa,t-wryear., ajxl huve trld tan differentkinds of pilla, and Tt ri'S axe the flrat ''that hare done me any good. They harecleaned mo out nioely. My appetko lasplendid, food dhreats readily, and I now --
have natoral paMiwea. I feel like a new
man.". W. IX EDWARDS, Palmyra, O. :

6oldei j elwieaaa. Office. 4 Ifarray 8t..w.T. -- t

tlAIH DYE.
Grat Ham ot WBitnu ehansed in-- '

atantly to a OtoeBT Buna by a alnM ap.plication of tbla Dra. Sold by Drnggiata.or sent by express on receipt of SlT '

Oflloe, it Marray Street, Kew Vortt.
TOTrt MAX UAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FBE&

;nooHE courmr grit"
v COtUIUS ANDMILSTOSES, '
"lBESTIITI!E70niD

J - .aajcnxs or arxai sm s
.

.a -

!2H!6A,ouaA UtTUI Ct. -

Iyl0d4w

ALWAYS ON HAND,

:Z I

j A rVLL ARSOBTSIENr OF
4

BOOTS AND SHOES,
0 h Kt

0(.f?ry gttde. front the flneet to the hearlest'
wa earn a large stock of the ert flnest

? i c lods for both LAdles and - aenta,
, . . , . and goaraatee aattsfae loa , 11

inerery particular at' s" -

r Prices as towas .flom

Can make for the Sana grade tf poodtv. The best
ktock of Chlldrei's Shoes In the eity. . A fair Una
of TnmksDVAiiauxtealAlarSQXtonaj ten--
era andMnstltw, sia era. .

I,.!," :rlF-- i .i.h- - dJ ,il iHfl.v ,ia 5

1; - report from 'San Francisco ttafej
f that t5.000.000 worth of arms and mu-xL-toitio- na

of war have been recenUxahlp
: ; 3?ed from that port to China, !

:The use of tobace u prontbited in,
. the public schoob -- of' iVermwBt.s ?it
Fught to be prohibited Iri 5 all' scuoois

pnbUc ahd private.' Air i


